
 

 

Internal Audit Final Report: Northern Cape Provincial 

Chamber 
 
To: Manager, Northern Cape 
 

From:   Senior Manager, Internal Audit  

 

Audit Ref.  IA-2021-02 (3) 

 

Subject:              Northern Cape Provincial Chamber Final Audit Report 
 

In terms of the approved Internal Audit Work Plan, an audit of the Northern Cape was 

conducted. The audit focused on the adequacy and effectiveness of controls in place to assist 

the provincial chamber in attaining the relevant business objectives and ensuring that 

operations are conducted in line with business processes and procedures. 

 

The review was conducted in accordance with Generally Accepted Auditing Standards, the 

International Standards for the Professional Practice of Internal Auditing and in line with the 

Code of Ethics. The standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain enough, 

appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions based on 

our audit objectives. We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for 

our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives.  

 

We extend our appreciation to management for their assistance and cooperation during the 

review.  

 

Yours sincerely  

 

 
 ---------------------------------------- 

Senior Manager, Internal Audit  

18 March 2021 
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SECTION A - EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

1. Introduction 

 

The audit of Northern Cape Provincial Chamber was identified as part of the Audit Plan for 

2020/21.  

 

The programme being audited is Collective Bargaining Services (CBS), and the purpose of 

collective bargaining is to maximise the scope of the Parties’ shared interest, promoting the 

best possible fit between good educational outcomes and a fair deal for the teaching 

profession. 

  

CBS work is focused primarily on contributing to the Council’s vision of a strengthened social 
contract between government, teacher unions and civil society that helps to create a 
conducive environment for improved quality in teaching and learning. Such is done by 
promoting collective bargaining at provincial levels to ensure the development of effective 
policies for quality public education in a non-disruptive environment for teaching and learning.  

The operations of CBS are guided and directed by the ELRC Constitution, Committee Work 
Procedures (a standard operating procedure), which sets out its practices, process 
descriptions and standards for how work is expected to be performed.  

2. Objectives 

 

The objectives of this review were to assess PELRC Northern Cape  control measures that 

ensures: 

• Integrity and reliability of operational information. 

• Effective and efficient of the Northern Cape Chamber operations. 

• Compliance with Committee Work Procedures, ELRC Constitution, and best practices 
and other applicable laws and regulations. 

• Safeguarding of all records. 

 

3. Scope 

 

The scope of our audit encompassed the examination and evaluation of the internal control 

structure and procedures as implemented by PELRC Northern Cape.  

 

The audit covered processes, practices and activities for the period of 01st April 2020 to date 

and the audit tests were based on information provided by management. On-going and 

planned developments were also taken into consideration. 

 

4. Approach and Methodology 

 

Based on identified and assessed key risks and internal controls associated with the related 

business processes, the methods used to gather audit evidence included: 

• Reviewing related policies and guidelines. 

• Reviewing and analysing previous reviews and audits in relation to Northern Cape 

Provincial Chamber. 

• Reviewing selected transaction related documentation. 

• Conducting interviews and 

• Analysing information. 
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5. Audit Results 

 

5.1. We categorized the findings using the following keys: 

Classification 

Significant 
matter 

 

The finding is a result of non-compliance with laws and regulations, internal policies, and 
requirements of the reporting framework; a misstatement that will have material impact in the 
financial statements. 

Area of 
improvement 

 

The finding is a result of control deficiency or lack of control within the control environment. 
 

Housekeeping 
matter 

 

The finding has no impact but if not addressed in future might be significant. 
 
 

Control rating  

Inadequate 

control 

Laid down accounting and internal control procedures were either inadequate or non-existent. 

This may indicate a residual risk exposure 

Ineffective 

control 

Employees were performing their duties ineffectively based on the results of tests performed, 

on a sample basis, for the period under review. This may indicate a lack of performance to 

achieve objectives. 

Audit finding risk rating 

High risk Immediately management attention is required, a serious internal control issue that if not 
mitigated, may, with a high degree of certainty, lead to substantial losses, possibly in 
conjunction with other weaknesses in the control framework or the organisation or process 
being audited; serious violation of corporate strategies, policies, or values; serious reputation 
damage, such as negative publicity in national media; significant adverse regulatory impact, 
such as loss of operating licenses or material fines. 

Medium risk Timely management attention is warranted, an internal control issue that could lead to financial 
losses; loss of controls within the organisation or process being audited; reputation damage 
such as negative publicity in local or regional media; adverse regulatory impact, such public 
sanctions, or immaterial fines. 

Low risk Routine management attention is warranted, an internal control issue, the solution to which 
may lead to improvement in the quality and/or efficiency of the organisational entity or process 
being audited. Risks are limited. 

 

5.2. Areas of sound/good practices  

 

The following positive findings which represent areas of sound and good controls in place, were 

identified: 
 

5.2.1. Meeting agendas are properly prepared for scheduled meetings in line with the requirements 

of the CWP. 

5.2.2. Meeting notices provided to the audit include all the necessary information as required by the 

CWP, in relation to the meeting details.  

5.2.3. Monthly Operation Reports are efficiently prepared and submitted to National Office. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

5.3. Areas of concern for the internal auditor (observations for management’s attention): 
 

Finding Description Control Rating Risk Category Management Response / Agreed Actions 

B1: Significant Matters 

1 No evidence that the 2020/21 
Northern Cape Chamber Year 
Planner was submitted to members 
for approval  

Ineffective Medium Actions: 

The Provincial Manager (PM) will submit the 2021/22  Year Planner to  
Chamber meeting of the 12/03/2021 for approval and evidence will be 
furnished to IA on the 15/03/2021. 

The Manager will ensure that the Year Planner for the subsequent is 
prepared and submitted to members for  ratification in the 4th quarter of 
current period to ensure that that is an approved planner by the 1st of April. 

Provincial Manager will refrain from scheduling meetings towards the end 
of a quarter, as this will to allow a rescheduling of the same meeting to 
another date and within the same reporting quarter in an instance where 
parties request for a postponement. In that way, the quarterly meetings will 
still be convened. 

Documents or reports (which requires approval of members) not tabled in 
the quarterly  meeting due to circumstances outside the Manager’s control 
will be tabled in the subsequent quarter STANCO or Chamber meeting. 

The Administrative Officer will be trained on the basic functions of the 
Provincial Manager for assistance in the absence of the Manager. 

Audit conclusion: 

At the time of issuing the report, the documentation referred to above 
were not submitted to the Internal Auditor. 

2 Quarterly Meetings Schedule is not 
properly maintained 

Ineffective Medium Actions: 

Proof of the tabling the quarterly meeting schedules to Chamber will be 
furnished to Internal Audit, by the 15/03/2021, as the Manager is trying to 
locate the information from the different gadgets used. 

Going forward, we will ensure that records are kept in the shared folder 
and readily available for audit or other purposes. 

Audit conclusion: 
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Finding Description Control Rating Risk Category Management Response / Agreed Actions 

At the time of issuing the report, the documentation referred to above 
were not submitted to the Internal Auditor. 

3 Records of meeting minutes not 
properly maintained 

Ineffective High Action: 

The Manager will ensure that minutes are drafted in line with the official 
guidelines, table them in subsequent meeting for ratification and signed-off 
as evidence approval by the Chairperson. 

The Manager will ensure consistency in signing of minutes as the 
Secretariate. 

The Manager will ensure that records are kept in the shared folder to 
enhance the record keeping controls and easily access/retrieval for third 
party consumption. 

4 Assignment lists are not properly 
maintained 

Ineffective Medium Action: 

Going forward, the Manager will ensure that the Assignment Lists are 
timely prepared where applicable. 

5 Deviations from procedure manual 
not formally authorised 

Ineffective Medium Actions: 

The PM to consult with CBS National and other provincial chambers on 
the revision of the CWP and development of the Practice Note. 

To consult with ICT for assistance in terms of extracting listing of meeting 
attendees form the virtual platforms. 

6 STANCO meetings not consistently 
convened 

Ineffective High Actions: 

Working tools has since been allocated to the Manager to enhance 
business continuity.  

Provincial Manager will schedule meetings accordingly to ensure 
compliance, and where there are challenges, such will be escalated to the 
Line Manager for timely intervention. 

7 Information requested for audit 
purposes not submitted 

Ineffective Medium Action: 

The Manager, Northern Cape will locate the minutes and reports and 
submitted to Internal Audit by the 15/03/2021. 
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Finding Description Control Rating Risk Category Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Going forward, Northern Cape will ensure that the minutes and reports 
and other official documents will be saved in the shared folder. 

Audit conclusion: 

At the time of issuing the report, the documentation referred to above 
were not submitted to the Internal Auditor. 

B2: Areas of Improvement Matters 

8 Notice timeframes not always 
adhered to 

Ineffective Medium Action: 

The outstanding information will be submitted to Internal Audit by the 
15/03/2021.  

Going forward, we will ensure that records are kept in the shared folder 
and readily available for audit or other purposes. 

9 Status of some of the scheduled 
meetings could not be verified. 

Ineffective Medium Action: 

The Manager, Northern Cape had challenges with the working tools (was 
using different gadgets), however, the meeting minutes and reports will be 
provided to Internal Audit as soon as they are recovered from the different 
gadgets used. 

Going forward, we will ensure that records are kept in the shared folder 
and readily available for audit or other purposes. 

Audit conclusion: 

At the time of issuing the report, the documentation referred to above 
were not submitted to the Internal Auditor. 

 

 



 

6. CONCLUSION 
 

To assist management in using our reports we categorize our opinions according to our 

assessment of the controls in place and the level of compliance with these controls. 
 

 Level System Adequacy and Control Application 

(positive 
opinions) 

Full 
assurance  

Full assurance that the system of internal control meets the organization’s objectives and 
controls are consistently applied.  

Significant 
assurance 

Significant assurance that there is a generally sound system of control designed to meet 
the organization’s objectives. However, some weaknesses in the design or inconsistent 
application of controls put the achievement of some objectives at some risk. 

(negative 
opinions) 

Limited 
assurance 

Limited assurance as weaknesses in the design or inconsistent application of controls put 
the achievement of the organization’s objectives at risk in some of the areas reviewed. 

No 
assurance 

No assurance can be given on the system of internal control as weaknesses in the design 
and/or operation of key control could result or have resulted in failure(s) to achieve the 
organization’s objectives in the area(s) reviewed. 

 
Evaluation opinion:   

 

The internal controls for Northern Cape Provincial Chamber as operated at the time of the 

audit provided a No Assurance, a negative opinion.  

 

In general, system of internal controls to ensure compliance with the Committee Work 

Procedures, integrity of performance information and effective and efficiency of operations is 

ineffective, impacted negatively on the achievement of operational and strategic objectives 

and in need of significant improvement.  

 

Most of the findings are recurring, an indication that corrective actions are not effectively 

embedded in the day-to-day operations, preventive and detective controls not effectively 

monitored to eliminate recurring audit findings.  

 

The identified issues non-compliance with Committee Work Procedure is an indication that 

performance and consequence management require extensive improvement.  

 

Furthermore, the Provincial Manager was afforded an opportunity to furnish the Internal 

Auditor with evidence reported issued, however, the information was still outstanding at the 

time of finalizing the audit report. This resulted in Internal Auditor concluding that the portfolio 

of evidence does not exist. 

 

7. DISCLAIMER 

 
You are requested to treat the report with confidentiality. The distribution of the report to 

persons other than staff and those on the distribution list should only be done after consultation 

with the Internal Auditor.  

 

Any queries relating to the interpretation/factual correctness of the findings within the report 

must be routed to the Senior Manager, Internal Audit. 

 

8. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

 
We appreciate the assistance of the staff of Northern Cape Provincial Chamber during the 

audit. 
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9. DISTRIBUTION LIST 

 

Internal audit distributes the Final Audit Report to the following: 
 

• General Secretary, 

• Senior Managers, 

• Managers / Supervisors, and 

• Audit and Risk Committee. 
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SECTION B: DETAILED FINDINGS 

 

B.1 - Significant Matters 

 

1. NO EVIDENCE THAT THE 2020/21 NORTHERN CAPE CHAMBER YEAR PLANNER 
WAS SUBMITTED TO MEMBERS FOR APPROVAL 
Control Rating: Ineffective control 
Recurring audit finding 

 
Criteria 
Clause 4.1.1 of the Committee Work Procedures (CWP) requires that the dates of meetings 
are set out in the official schedule of meetings (Year Planner) as approved by the 
Chamber/STANCO or as directed by the General Secretary. 
 
Observation 
The following inconsistencies were noted: 
 

1.1. There is no evidence that the Northern Cape Provincial Chamber's Year Planner for 
FY2020/21 was approved by the Chamber/STANCO, or a directive was provided by 
General Secretary on the approval of the Chamber's Year Planner, and it was affected. 
 

1.2. The Special STANCO meeting notices and meeting agenda to finalize the Year 
Planner was scheduled for the 04/03/2020, however, there is no evidence that this 
meeting ever took place or deferred to a future date. 
 

1.3. There is no evidence of a directive from the General Secretary regarding the approval 
of the Year Planner. 

 
Root cause 

• The Manager had challenges with the working tools (always using different gadgets) 

which negatively affected the Chamber’s record keeping and the efficient discharge of 

duties.   

• The Manager was hospitalised twice in the previous year resulted to operations taking 

a set-back.  Upon her return to work, she prioritised scheduling of meeting to ensure the  

achievement of the APP targets, hence the Year Planner was never approved even 

during the year. 

 
Risk/Consequence 
Medium risk rating 

Non-compliance with provision of the CWP and could result in inefficiencies and 

ineffectiveness thereby compromising the administrative functions of the chamber. 

 
Recommendation 
Priority 1 

• The provincial Manager must ensure that the Year Planner for the subsequent is 

prepared and submitted to members for  ratification in the 4th quarter of current period 

to ensure that that is an approved planner by the 1st of April. 

• Provincial Manager should refrain from scheduling meetings towards the end of a 

quarter, as this will to allow a rescheduling of the same meeting to another date and 

within the same reporting quarter in an instance where parties request for a 

postponement. In that way, the quarterly meetings will still be convened. 
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• Documents or reports (which requires approval of members) not tabled in the quarterly  

meeting due to circumstances outside the Manager’s control must always be tabled in 

the subsequent quarter STANCO or Chamber meeting. 

• Challenges faced by the provincial Manager (when it comes to convening of meetings) 

must be timely reported to the General Secretary to enable intervention where possible. 

 

Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Finding accepted and agrees to the audit recommendations. 

The challenges faced by the Manager, Northern Cape were reported to the Senior Manager, 

who wrote a laptop request submission to the General Secretary to enable discharging 

duties effectively and efficiently while working from home. 

The 2021/22 Year Planner has been drafted and scheduled to tabling in the Chamber meeting 

of the 12/03/2021. Proof will be submitted to Internal Audit on the 15/03/2021.  

The Administrative Officer will be trained on the basic functions of the Provincial Manager for 

assistance in the absence of the Manager. 

 

Responsible Person 

Manager, Northern Cape Provincial Chamber 

Ms. M Molopi 

 

Completion Date 

31 March 2021 

 

Auditor’s Conclusion 

At the time of issuing the report, proof that the draft 2021/22 Year Planner was tabled at the 

meeting held on the 15/03/2021 was not submitted to the Internal Auditor. Therefore, was 

unable to confirm progress (if any) made by the Provincial Manager to ensure compliance 

going forward. 

 

A follow up will be conducted in the 2021/22 first quarter to evaluate progress made in the 

implementation of the agreed actions plan. 
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2. QUARTERLY MEETINGS SCHEDULE NOT PROPERLY MAINTAINED 
Control Rating: Ineffective control 

New audit finding 

 
Criteria 
Clause 4.1.2 of the CWP requires that the Provincial Manager will liaise with the Chief 
Negotiators of parties to amend/review the meeting schedule from time to time. 
 
The Year Planner is cascaded into quarterly meeting schedules, which is submitted to the 
Chamber/STANCO/Chief Negotiators for review and approval after the commencement of the 
quarter. 
 
Observation 
In the absence of an approved Year Planner, the audit team expected that the draft Year 
Planner (meetings schedule) will be timely cascaded to quarterly meetings schedule and 
shared with Chief Negotiators for parties to amend/review the schedule. However, the 
following shortfalls were noted: 
 

2.1. There is no evidence that the 1st, 3rd and 4th quarter meeting schedule were tabled in 
Chamber meetings for review and adoption. 
 

2.2. One of the purposes for reviewing the Year Planner on a quarterly basis (meeting 
schedule) by the Chamber is to minimize the number of unplanned or postponement of 
meetings, because it negatively affects operations.  As a result, most convened 
meetings were unplanned, see details below: 
June 2020 September 2020 October 2020 November 2020 December 2020 

Special Chamber – 
11/06/2020 

Post Provisioning – 
01/09/2020 

STANCO – 
01/09/2020 

Advertisement and 

Filling of Posts – 
04/09/2020 
Post Provisioning – 
08/09/2020 

Special Chamber – 
15/09/2020 

Educators Incentives 
– 16/10/2020 

Educators Incentives 
– 22/10/2020 

Curriculum and 

Examinations – 
28/10/2020 

Schools Safety – 
28/10/2020 

Post Provisioning – 
05/11/2020 

Educators Incentives 
– 05/11/2020 
Temporary 
Educators and 
Conversions – 
02/11/2020 

Advertisement and 
Filling of Posts – 
05/11/2020 

Chamber – 
14/12/2020 

 
Root cause 
The Manager had challenges with the working tools (was using different gadgets) which 

negatively affected the record keeping and the efficient discharge of duties.   

 

Risk/Consequence 
Medium risk rating 

• Non-compliance with provision of the CWP and could result in inefficiencies and 

ineffectiveness thereby compromising the administrative functions of the chamber. 

• If meetings schedule is not timely compiled and communicated with members/parties for 

approval, there is an increased probability of meeting postponements or cancellations. 

 
Recommendation 
Priority 1 

Provincial Manager should consider enhancing the planning controls to ensure that planned 

meetings schedule is timely communicated to members/parties for approval. For example, the 

quarterly Meeting Schedule should be drafted by the Manager well in advance to allow for 
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inputs from parties, and where Chief Negotiators are not available for confirmation, the 

Schedule should be put on the agenda of the STANCO/Chamber for ratification and adoption. 

 

Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Finding accepted.  

Proof of the tabling the quarterly meeting schedules to Chamber will be submitted to Internal 

Audit, by the 15/03/2021, as the Manager is trying to locate the information from the different 

gadgets used. 

Going forward, we will ensure that records are kept in the shared folder and readily available 

for audit or other purposes. 

 

Responsible Person 

Manager, Northern Cape Provincial Chamber 

Ms. M Molopi 

 

Completion Date 

31 March 2021 

 

Auditor’s Conclusion 

The Manager failed to provide proof that the quarterly meeting schedules were presented in 

the Chamber for 1st, 3rd and 4th quarters for review and adoption, therefore the audit finding 

remains. 

A follow up will be conducted in the 2021/22 first quarter to evaluate progress made in the 

implementation of the agreed actions plan. 
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3. RECORDS OF MEETING MINUTES NOT PROPERLY MAINTAINED 

Control Rating: Ineffective control 

Recurring audit finding 

 
Criteria 
The ELRC Constitution Part A, clause 15.1.9.2 requires that the Chairperson shall sign the 
minutes of the meeting after confirmation, and clause 26.1.7 requires the Provincial Manager 
for keeping in safe custody a copy of the approved minutes of every meeting of the relevant 
Provincial Chamber, duly signed and dated by the Provincial Manager and the Chairperson 
who presided at such a meeting. 
 
Observation 
The following inconsistencies were noted: 

3.1.1. STANCO meeting minutes – there is lack of evidence that meeting minutes of the 

22/10/2020 were documented accordingly. 

 

3.1.2. STANCO meeting minutes – minutes of the 01/09/2020 were not signed-off by the 

Manager as the preparer. 
 

3.1.3. Furthermore, due to 3.1.1 above, there is no evidence that minutes of the 01/09/2020 

were tabled in the meeting convened on the 22/10/2020. 

 
Root cause 

• An oversight as the Manager did not check the minutes to ensure that they are signed 

off by all parties concerned. 

• The above is result of the Manager using different gadgets to record the meeting minutes 

and reports. The minutes could not be located and provided to Internal Audit. 

 
Risk/Consequence 
High risk rating 

• Non-compliance with provision of the CWP and Constitution could result in inefficiencies 

and ineffectiveness thereby compromising the administrative functions of the chamber. 

• Minutes are the legal transcript and if not formally approved, then cannot be prima facie 

evidence of the matters contained in the minutes. 

 
Recommendation 
Priority 1 

• Minutes of meetings must be drafted and tabled in the subsequent meeting for 

ratification and approval by the meeting and signing off by the Chairperson and the 

Manager after adoption. 

• Manager is recommended to improve on the record keeping processes. 

 

Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Finding accepted and recommendations accepted.  

The Manager will ensure that minutes are drafted in line with the official guidelines, table them 

in subsequent meeting for ratification and signed-off as evidence approval by the Chairperson. 

The Manager will ensure consistency in signing of minutes as the Secretariate. 

The Manager will ensure that records are kept in the shared folder to enhance the record 

keeping controls and easily access/retrieval for third party consumption. 
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Responsible Person 

Manager, Northern Cape Provincial Chamber 

Ms. M Molopi 

 

Completion Date 

Ongoing 

 

Auditor’s Conclusion 

A follow up will be conducted in the 2021/22 first quarter to evaluate progress made in the 

implementation of the agreed actions plan. 
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4. ASSIGNMENT LISTS ARE NOT PROPERLY MAINTAINED 

Control Rating: Ineffective control 

Recurring audit finding 

 
Criteria 
The Committee Work Procedures stipulates the following in terms of the Assignment List: 
 

4.5.1. Preparation of the Assignment List by Provincial Manager should be done 7 working 
days after the meeting. 

4.5.2. The Provincial Manager to send Assignment List through e-mail to the 
individual/parties requesting feedback in line with the meeting's decision 8 working 
days after the meeting. 

4.5.3. If individual/parties do not respond - the Provincial Manager should notify the 
Chairperson of the meeting within 5 working days before the meeting where reports 
are to be presented 

6.1.1. By the seventh working day after the meeting, an Assignment List must be prepared 
by the Provincial Manager on the actions that emanated from the meeting and submit 
to the Chairperson of the meeting for signing. 

 
Observation 
4.1. There is no evidence that assignment lists for task Team meetings were prepared. The 

auditor identified meeting reports that contained assignments to parties, however, there 
is no evidence that assignment lists was prepared by the Manager and submitted to 
parties for actioning. See details below: 
Meeting Meeting Date Decision Actioning 

Chamber 25/06/2020 4.1 The employer would find out from infrastructure unit when the 
work at Roodepan High would be concluded and report to 
parties 

5.1 The employer to submit the report on substitutes posts within 
5 working days. 

5.1 The employer agreed re-look the stipends of the Grade R 
Practitioners to be paid on 20th of each month as in the 
agreement for all the educators for the mainstream educators. 

Special 
Chamber 

15/09/2020 3.1 The employer through engagement with the office of the 
premier and the provincial treasury to review of the budget to 
see if additional funding could made available for additional 
substitute posts for 2021. 

3.2 The employer to reconsider the usual allocation of 230 
additional posts in the budget 

3.3 The employer to ensure the provision of Support Staff at 
School and the Support Staff was reflected on the Staff 
Establishment. 

3.4 Inclusive Education and Teacher Development to assist with 
the capacitation of Full-Service educators who teach across 
both streams. 

3.5 The employer to ensure that the implementation of the ECD 
budget and the ECD programmes were for ECD. 

STANCO 01/09/2020 3 The Secretary to do a follow-up with national or re-submit the 
Internal Submission for the training workshop of the new 
negotiators. 

4.1 The Secretary to correct the printing and photocopy quarterly 
expenses. 

5.1 The Mid-Term reviewed Budget and APP was adopted for 
submission to national to take place before due date. 

Advertisement 
and Filling of 
Posts 

04/09/2020 2.1 The employer to update all the agreed amendments 

2.2 The Secretary to liaise with the employer and labour on the 
updated preface to ensure the correctness of what was agreed 
upon, if not, a final meeting would be arranged by the 
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Secretary for the 07/09/2020, 09H00 to finalize before its 
publication. 

Dispute 
Prevention 

20/08/2020 3.1 The employer would submit the details of the report on that 
day of the meeting of the following day. 

3.2 Further clarity seeking questions to be dealt with in the next 
chamber meeting for record purposes. 

Temporary 
Educators and 
Conversion, 
Educators 
Incentives 

16/07/2020 3.1 The employer to issue appointments letters and give feedback 
to those who were unsuccessful, to speed up the process of 
conversions and to have an action plan on how the 
outstanding conversations would be converted. 

3.2 The employer to report on whether all districts issued 
appointment letters and contracts to temporary educators. 

3.2 The Secretary to set a date for the date of the establishment 
of the criteria of the Incentives Task Team. 

 
4.2. Evidence that the Manager does timely follow-up with members of assignment list 

decisions is not maintained. 
 

Root cause 
The Assignment Lists are not always conducted, as the Manager would at times, prioritise the 
drafting of meeting minutes and reports and preparation for subsequent meetings. 
 
Risk/Consequence 
Medium risk rating 

• Non-compliance with provision of the CWP could result in inefficiencies and 

ineffectiveness thereby compromising the administrative functions of the chamber. 

• Decisions taken in meetings are not properly monitored. 

• Recurring non-compliance issues weakening the internal control system. 

 
Recommendation 
Priority 1 

• The Assignment Lists should be prepared for all meetings where there are 

decisions/tasks requiring actioning by members/parties. 

• The Manager should properly follow up on issues requiring actioning by 

members/parties before the subsequent meeting.  

 

Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Finding accepted and recommendations accepted.  

The Manager will ensure that the Assignment Lists are timely prepared where applicable. 

 

Responsible Person 

Manager, Northern Cape Provincial Chamber 

Ms. M Molopi 

 

Completion Date 

Ongoing 

 

Auditor’s Conclusion 

Management response and agreed action is noted. A follow up will be conducted in the 

2021/22 first quarter to evaluate progress made in the implementation of the agreed actions 

plan. 
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5. DEVIATIONS FROM PROCEDURE MANUAL NOT FORMALLY AUTHORISED 

Control Rating: Inadequate control 

New audit finding 

 
Criteria 
Best or sound practice requires that business policies and procedures be reviewed on a 
periodic basis or as and when there are changes in practices and processes to enhance 
effective implementation and enforcement. 
 
Observation 
Working remotely due to the COVID-19 lockdown does not mean disregarding of operational 
procedures as outlined in the Committee Work Procedure. 
 
The audit team expected that any deviations from the requirements of the CWP because of 
working remotely and holding virtual meetings would be formally authorized in a form of a 
Practice Note to ensure that processes remain streamlined and compliant. 
 
However, we noted the following shortfalls: 
 

5.1. Attendance registers or proof of attendance of virtual convened meetings are not kept, 
a non-compliance with paragraph 4.6.10 of the CWP. 
 

5.2. There is no evidence in place that control mechanisms are in place to ensure that draft 
minutes and reports are efficiently drafted 7 working days after the meeting. 

 
Root cause 

• The Manager, Northern Cape did not have a laptop hence the delay of submitting the 

minutes timeously, again, due to the COVID-19 restrictions, the manager could not go 

to the office. The challenges regarding deviations from the CWP were not timely reported 

to the head office for further assistance. 

• The Manager, Northern Cape did not know how the attendance registers will be 

maintained since meetings were now held virtually.  

 
Risk/Consequence 
Medium risk rating 

• High rate of non-compliance with the provisions of the CWP. 

• Processes may not be streamlined, and as a result, a high rate of inconsistencies in the 

processes and activities carried over by the Provincial Chamber. 

 
Recommendation 
Priority 1 

• Provincial Managers should draft a CWP Practice Note for acceptable changes in 

practices because of convening virtual meetings and working remotely to ensure that 

compliance is maintained at all time and processes remain streamlined. 

• A virtual attendance register must still be kept, and minutes must still be timely drafted 

regardless of the “how” part. 

 

Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Finding accepted and recommendations accepted.  

The Manager, Northern Cape will engage other Provincial Chambers on the challenges faced, 

for assistance. A Practice Note  for the Provincial Chambers will be compiled that will 
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address/cover challenges and come up with standard practice in compliance with the 

Committee Work Procedure. 

To consult with ICT personnel for assistance in terms of extracting listing of meeting attendees 

form the virtual platforms. 

 

Responsible Person 

Manager, Northern Cape Provincial Chamber 

Ms. M Molopi 

 

Completion Date 

31 March 2021 

 

Auditor’s Conclusion 

Management response and agreed action is noted. A follow up will be conducted in the 

2021/22 first quarter to evaluate progress made in the implementation of the agreed actions 

plan. 
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6.  STANCO MEETINGS NOT CONSISTENTLY CONVENED 

Control Rating: Ineffective control 

New audit finding 

 
Criteria 
The ELRC Constitution Part A, clause 29.2 requires that the STANCO shall be held at least 
once a quarter, as determined by the General Secretary, or as agreed with the Provincial 
Chamber. 
 
Observation 
There is no evidence that the 1st quarter STANCO meeting was scheduled and held but a 
virtual Chamber meeting was convened on the 11/06/2020. This is an anomaly because 
reports of mandate activities are firstly discussed STANCO meeting, then presented at 
Chamber meeting (APP target).  
 
Root cause 
This was during the level 5 lockdown and Manager had challenges with the working tools, 
impacting negatively on operations. 
 
Risk/Consequence 
High risk rating 

• Non-achievement of performance targets. 

• Noncompliance issue and could result in inefficiencies and ineffectiveness thereby 

compromising the administrative functions of the Chamber. 

 
Recommendation 
Priority 1 

Business continuity should me closely monitored to ensure that operations do not suffer due 

to unforeseen circumstances. 

 

Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Finding accepted and recommendations accepted.  

Working tools has since been allocated to the Manager to enhance business continuity.  

Provincial Manager will schedule meetings accordingly to ensure compliance, and where there 

are challenges, such will be escalated to the Line Manager for timely intervention. 

 

Responsible Person 

Manager, Northern Cape Provincial Chamber 

Ms. M Molopi 

 

Completion Date 

31 March 2021 

 

Auditor’s Conclusion 

Management response and agreed action is noted. A follow up will be conducted in the 

2021/22 first quarter to evaluate progress made in the implementation of the agreed actions 

plan. 
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7. INFORMATION REQUESTED FOR AUDIT PURPOSES NOT SUBMITTED 

Control Rating: Ineffective control 

Recurring audit finding 

 
Criteria 
The Internal Audit Charter requires auditing the reviewing of ELRC transactions, actives and 
unlimited access to records generated during the execution of processes. Hence, information 
not timely submitted for audit purposes is regarded as a scope limitation and such must be 
reported accordingly. 
 
The Audit Engagement Letter stipulates one of the responsibilities of the auditee (in this case, 
CBS) is to provide Internal Audit unrestricted access to all information and relevant 
documentation to complete the audit. 
 
Observation 
Information to validate some of the activities was requested from management for audit 
purposes, but it was not provided accordingly. For example, meetings identified on the Lists 
of Convened, however, minutes and/or reports of these meetings was not provided to the 
audit, see details below: 
 

Meeting Meeting Date 

STANCO 18/05/2020 

Post provisioning 05/08/2020 

Curriculum & Examinations 11/08/2020 

Teacher Development  11/08/2020 

Schools’ Safety 11/08/2020 

Post Provisioning 08/09/2020 

STANCO 22/10/2020 

Educators Incentives 22/10/2020 

Curriculum & Examinations 28/10/2020 

Teacher Development  28/10/2020 

Schools’ Safety 28/10/2020 

Post Provisioning  05/11/2020 

Educators’ Incentives 05/11/2020 

Temp Educators & Conversions 05/11/2020 

 
 
Root cause 

• Since the information (meeting minutes and reports) were compiled using different 

gadgets, the Manager struggled to gather/collate the information upon request by 

Internal Audit. 

• Meeting minutes and reports were converted into PDF after ratification; however, the 

Manager cannot trace where she saved them. 

 
Risk/Consequence 
Medium risk rating 

• Failure to submit information requested for audit purposes is classified as scope 

limitation. 

• The Auditor is unable to verify the validity of these activities. 

 
Recommendation 
Priority 1 

• Information requested for audit purposes should be timely submitted to avoid 

unnecessary audit findings. If information was not compiled, then such must be reported 

accordingly instead of unnecessarily stalling the process. 
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• Meeting minutes/reports are official records; therefore, the Manager must ensure that 

for every meeting, minutes and/or reports are properly prepared, and submitted to the 

parties/in the subsequent meeting for ratifications and adoption. 

 

Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Finding accepted.  

Proof of the tabling the quarterly meeting schedules to Chamber will be submitted to Internal 

Audit, by the 15/03/2021, as the Manager is trying to locate the information from the different 

gadgets used. 

Going forward, we will ensure that records are kept in the shared folder and readily available 

for audit or other purposes. 

 

Responsible Person 

Manager, Northern Cape Provincial Chamber 

Ms. M Molopi 

 

Completion Date 

Ongoing 

 

Auditor’s Conclusion 

The Manager was afforded an extension to scan and submit the PDF to the audit team, 

however, she failed to honour this extension, therefore, the finding remains. 

A follow up will be conducted in the 2021/22 first quarter to evaluate progress made in the 

implementation of the agreed actions plan. 
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B.2 – Arears of Improvement 

8. NOTICE TIMEFRAMES NOT ALWAYS ADHERED TO 

Control Rating: Ineffective control 

Recurring audit finding 

 
Criteria 
Para 4.3.6. of the Committee Work Procedure makes the following provision regarding notices: 
The Provincial Manager must ensure that notices are sent out not later than 14 days before 
the meeting is scheduled to take place, however a shorter notice period may be agreed to by 
a preceding meeting or upon request by one of the parties to Chamber. 
 
Observation 
8.1. The audit received 31 (100%) meeting notices and agenda that was issued from April 

2020 to December 2020. The audit revealed that at least 13 (42%) of the notices and 

agendas were issued to parties  for a period shorter than the 14 days as required by the 

CWP, see details below: 

Meeting Name Date of Issuing 
Notice 

Date of 
Meeting 

Notice 
Period > 14 
days 

PPN MTEF 27/07/2020 05/08/2020 09 

Chamber 08/12/2020 14/12/2020 06 

Chamber 12/06/2020 25/06/2020 13 

Information sharing: Curriculum and 
Teacher Development 

12/06/2020 18/06/2020 06 

Educators Incentives 05/10/2020 13/10/2020 08 

MTEF PPN: Losses and Gains 03/09/2020 08/09/2020 05 

Educators Incentives 07/10/2020 16/10/2020 09 

Special Chamber 03/09/2020 15/09/2020 12 

Chamber 16/09/2020 22/09/2020 06 

MTEF PPN 29/06/2020 09/07/2020 08 

Post Provisioning, Teacher Development 
and Conversions, Educators Incentives, 
and Advertising and Filling of Posts 

05/10/2020 15/10/2020 10 

Special Chamber 10/06/2020 18/06/2020 08 

STANCO 21/08/2020 27/08/2020 06 

 
8.2. Furthermore, evidence that the short notices as noted above, were agreed to by parties 

in a preceding meeting or upon request by one of the Parties to Chamber, was not 

provided to the audit. 

 
Root cause 
The Manager had challenges with the working tools (was using different gadgets), however, 
the outstanding notices will be submitted to Internal Audit by the 15/03/2021. 

 
Risk/Consequence 
Medium risk rating 

• Non-compliance to provision of the CWP could result in inefficiencies and 

ineffectiveness thereby compromising the administrative functions of the Chamber. 

• Recurring non-compliance issues weakening the internal control system. 
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• Ineffective compliance program might cause gaps within the control systems thereby 

compromising the administrative functions. 

• Late issuing of meeting notices might result in parties not being available due to a shorter 

notice period and meeting postponements. This has a negative connotation on the 

achievement of set performance targets and budget spending. 

 
Recommendation 
Priority 1 

• Non-compliance to provision of the CWP could result in inefficiencies and 

ineffectiveness thereby compromising the administrative functions of the Chamber. 

• Recurring non-compliance issues weakening the internal control system. 

• Ineffective compliance program might cause gaps within the control systems thereby 

compromising the administrative functions. 

• Late issuing of meeting notices might result in parties not being available due to a shorter 

notice period and meeting postponements. This has a negative connotation on the 

achievement of set performance targets and budget spending. 

 

Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Finding accepted.  

The outstanding information will be submitted to Internal Audit by the 15/03/2021.  

Going forward, we will ensure that records are kept in the shared folder and readily available 

for audit or other purposes. 

 

Responsible Person 

Manager, Northern Cape Provincial Chamber 

Ms. M Molopi 

 

Completion Date 

31 March 2021 

 

Auditor’s Conclusion 

The Manager failed to provide the audit with the outstanding notices of meetings by the 

15/03/2021, therefore the issue remains. 

A follow up will be conducted in the 2021/22 first quarter to evaluate progress made in the 

implementation of the agreed actions plan. 
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9. STATUS OF SCHEDULED MEETINGS COULD NOT BE VERIFIED 

Control Rating: Ineffective control 

New audit finding 

 
Criteria 
The Provincial Manager issues the notices and agendas together with minutes and/or reports 
of the previous meetings to parties in preparation of the meeting. Postponements/cancellation 
of scheduled meetings are requested by parties of which it should be communicated to the 
rest of meeting attendees. 
 
The Provincial Manager is responsible for drafting the meeting proceedings (minutes 
and/reports), which is tabled in the subsequent meeting for review and adoption. 
 
All convened meetings are traced to the notices and agendas issued to parties in advance. 
 
Observation 
9.1. Year Planner vs Quarterly Meeting Schedule vs List of Convened Meetings – the audit 

identified several meetings on the Year Planner; however, these does not appear on the 

List of Convened Meetings. Furthermore, there is no evidence of approved 

postponement or cancellation submitted for audit purpose, see details below: 

No. Meeting Date of Meeting 

1 STANCO 13/08/2020 

2 Special Chamber 27/08/2020 

3 Post Provisioning 15/10/2020 

4 Educators Incentives 15/10/2020 

5 Temporary Educators and Conversions 15/10/2020 

6 Advertisement and Filling of Posts 15/10/2020 

7 Curriculum and Examinations 20/10/2020 

8 Teacher Development 20/10/2020 

9 IQMS/PMDS 20/10/2020 

10 Safety Schools  20/10/2020 

11 Educators Incentives 13/10/2020 

12 Educators Incentives 27/10/2020 

13 Strategic Planning Workshop 19-20/11/2020 

 

9.2. The audit received at least 18 meeting notices of scheduled meetings issued to parties; 

however, the status of these meetings could not be verified as there is no evidence 

that the meetings were ever convened, postponed or cancelled, see details below: 

No. Meeting Date of Issuing 
Notice 

Date of Meeting 

1 MTEF/PPN 27/07/2020 05/08/2020 

2 STANCO 27/07/2020 13/08/2020 

3 Chamber 10/06/2020 23/06/2020 

4 Curriculum and Teacher Development 
Information Sharing 

29/06/2020 28/07/2020 

5 Educators Incentives 05/10/2020 13/10/2020 

6 Educators Incentives 05/10/2020 27/10/2020 

7 MTEF/PPN: Losses and Gains 03/09/2020 08/09/2020 

8 STANCO 07/10/2020 22/10/2020 

9 STANCO 07/10/2020 22/10/2020 

10 Educators Incentives 07/10/2020 22/10/2020 

11 Chamber 07/09/2020 17/09/2020 

12 MTEF/PPN 29/06/2020 23/07/2020 
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13 Post Provisioning, Teacher Educators 
and Conversion, Incentives and 
Advertisement and Filling of Posts 

05/10/2020 03/11/2020 

14 Post Provisioning, Teacher Educators 
and Conversion, Incentives and 
Advertisement and Filling of Posts 

05/10/2020 15/10/2020 

15 Special Chamber 10/06/2020 18/06/2020 

16 STANCO 05/10/2020 22/10/2020 

17 STANCO 21/08/2020 27/08/2020 

18 Information Sharing, Teacher 
Development, IQMS/PMDS, Curriculum 
and Exams and Schools Safety 

05/10/2020 20/10/2020 

 
9.3. The audit identified 2 minutes of meetings, signed off by the Chairperson. However, 

there is no evidence that notice and agenda for these meetings were issued to parties, 

see details below: 

Minutes Date of Meeting 

STANCO 01 September 2020 

Advertisement and Filling of Posts 04 September 2020 

 
Root cause 
Not provided. 
 
Risk/Consequence 
Medium risk rating 

• If meeting minutes/reports and/or proof of meeting postponement cannot be provided 

for scheduled meetings that have evidence of issuance to parties, this gives an 

impression that the meetings might have occurred however, no formal documentation 

was prepared and submitted to parties and required by CWP. 

• Noncompliance with CWP. 

• Impairment in the efficiency and effectiveness over the meeting administration within the 

Provincial Chamber. 

 
Recommendation 
Priority 1 

• Manager should ensure that that information is quality checked before submission to the 

audit to ensure that it is accurate and complete. 

• The List of Convened Meetings should be properly updated, and the status of the 

meeting should be duly indicated (whether it has been convened, postponed or 

cancelled). 

• Manager should ensure that there is proper filing system of documents for retrieving as 

and when it is required. All meeting supporting documents (Agenda, Notice, Minutes, 

Reports and Attendance Registers) should be stored in the shared folder. 

 

Management Response / Agreed Actions 

Finding accepted.  

The Manager had challenges with the working tools (was using different gadgets), however, 

the meeting minutes and reports will be provided to Internal Audit as soon as they are 

recovered from the different gadgets used. 

Going forward, we will ensure that records are kept in the shared folder and readily available 

for audit or other purposes. 
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Responsible Person 

Manager, Northern Cape Provincial Chamber 

Ms. M Molopi 

 

Completion Date 

Ongoing 

 

Auditor’s Conclusion 

At the time of finalisation of this report, requested portfolio of evidence was still outstanding, 

hence the finding remains. 

A follow up will be conducted in the 2021/22 first quarter to evaluate progress made in the 

implementation of the agreed actions plan. 

 

 


